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Shoes matter what the rrice (ex-

cept
We carry the entire line of two of the largest and best Car-

riageOur Shoe methods are unique. Every pair o we sell, no Books.patent leather). Is fully guaranteed; It would, therefore, be poor business for us to Carriages. manufacturers In the United States. This enable
selec-Mo- ro

us to

ttrmnt m trll Inferior Shoes. The Shoes for and are New Spring. 1833. give you over seventy-fiv- e different styles to make jour
To-da- y and in our tlon from. here all other houses In theOur stock Is buggies under one roof thanattics not an old Shoe in the lot. not a size or width missing. The tallies are rrcater than we have eier On the first tlay or April you can now complete,

offered In our regular stock cooda. Cream Caramel Drops re-

duced 15c bu In the Book Department Drug and Toilet Department, city put together.

Women bUck kid, lare, coin to Shoe, either FOR MEN' Our Men's Shoes at J3.OT and !. oo are to, pound Puttier's Castorla. Oak Cabs, nicely finished. SlO.OO
"Fire and Suord." by In this sale find lot of full size Car-

riages,
Frlcepatent leather or Lid tips; estlsg lace S1.98 made by the foremost shoemakers of Newark and .75c you can one

atajr'cr all kid tops Brockton. The rew Sprlns shapes are here. for We will place on sale 3 gross steel wheels, cither oak or basket body, extra
Chocolate or tan vlcl kid or Russian calf, la the Chocolate Brownies, regular ICC The publisher's plica for this baa 432 bottles of Pitcher's well made, figured, upholstered, with parasols to A beautiful line of Buggies at

20c
Women's tan kid, lace, coin toe, kid Ct newest shapes, perfect fitting last, stitched $7. CO

price pound. Tor. been $2.00. or maicn, me Dest ouggy la the .$4-9- 8

tips. Testing or kid lace stay ?; and welted soles, a pair "Quo Vadls" by the same 22C Castoria. usually sold from West. Trice $10, $15 & $18 up to $50
The best Shoes made for men are $.1.00 a pair here; Buttercups, In all flavors 20C author, paper 25c to 35c a bottle. As long Full size

Women's tan kid Oxfords, perfect fit- - Si en patent leather, enamel and the new colored Shoes and tints, pound "Motley's Hfstor) of the Dutch as it lasts, to match,
Buggy,

steel
upholstered,
wheels. Frice

and para-
sol .53.98a We from Jl to JW on a. single bu?xy-Com- eeaveting, coin toe last for Spring. Republic." 2 volumes, for ty you

FOR GIRLS Mitres' black kid, cola toe, vetting and get choice of colors o" upholsterinp. para-

sols,of spring heels, 40c Caramels, In pound pack- - Publisher's price has been $6.00 until 17c Bottle. Roll Basket Kody Carriage, nicely up-
holstered, $6.95$I.o8Women's black kid Oxfords, pstent $I.t0 tops, tip same, 20C a parasol to match. Frice etc. Fifth Floor.only, now.poundleather tips, cola toes sizes 11 to :.. ages,

Strong With Begins Here
Bargains! APRIL'S FIRST SALE Today!

8 (M806nj:lb
r a V tf''Ar

Club spring shades,

6rft yards fancy all silk ribbons.
xheso sell in the regular

way for 35c and 50c a yard; you
take choice to-da-y and
of the lot for, yard,

25 Cents.
Watch! A good chance buy for your

summer gowns.

Handkerchiefs 75c and 85c for
sample line of

French Handkerchiefs, vrorth 75c and
85c each, only 1 or 2 of a kind, will be
offered in this sale to-da- y and

for
50 Cents.

A7atlfl fifkftflc New styles in fabrics for warmer
TV dll VJvFUUS. weather. Only a little over a month

now beforo you need them just about time enough to have dress
made up.

18c for lOHc 7,230 yards Batiste and Lace Grenadine, w orth In I f i p
regular stock 15c and lic yard, Tor IUaU

35c for 15c 1 lot Embroidered Grenadines and Swisses, I C

made to sell 25c and 35c yard, for, yard I Ju
Bc for 25c 3.000 yards of pure Printed Linen Cambric the im- - OCp

porter's price on these was 45c yard, on sale to-d- and foruJb
One lot3G-Inc- h Printed SilkoUnes, made to sell 10c and 12H.-C- , 1'b

will be, yard I Jw

f qsISoc' Easter only one week off. New
UlUVwat Gloves must be the first thought

nut of fhla maenifleent disnlav of Sm-in- e Gloves for Ladies we have
,plcked out one lot that will be put on sale to-d- for those who want
to 6ave money, m. kuuu kiuvis 11 ccijf ictt, uuv a uaui.-lull- y.

The Dressed Kid Gloves, embroidered backs, with large
buttons, and all the new spring shades, black and colors, Ttip
for. pair lull

25c Ties. In
for

can

to

.15c

Department. SwSrfi1
such goods as we think you will want now. See if they are not.

100 extra heavy Cream Damask Hemstitched Breakfast CO TO
Cloths. made to sell X50, will be $Z.ZO

40 dozen Bleached Damask Napkins, will be offered T I f Q
In April Sale $1.1 J

If you can match them' for less than return what you buy, with
duplicate check, and get your money.

1 lot 19x3G-lnc- h extra heavy Huck Towels, worth 19c each, ltp

Furnishings. gsSSfft'Sa si
price in this April Sale.

25c for 20c 2.400 pairs Men's Hermsdorf Dye Black Cotton Half Hose,
with unbleached soles, double heels and toes, imported to Oflr
retail for 25c pair. In this sale for. ZUu

Half dozen, $1.10.
79c for 59c 600 Men's Imported Ecru Color Light Weight CQn

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, imported to retail at 75c U3U
AH sizes.
$1.00 for 75c Men's Fancy Colored Patch Bosom Shirts, "TCfi

with 1 pair link cuffs, all sizes, I Oil

2. 1

P

worth

Tjni-- Dn..n Three good prices on Boys'rUr Clothing made for this big sale.

Middy Suits (the most popular of the season Boys
from 3 to 8 years) 200 of these fine All 'Wool Cheviot

Cassimere. tan. brown and gray checks mix-
tures, showingthe latest trimmings, with many ff) (Q
plain broadcloth, inlaid collars, worth to AVUiUU$5.00 suit,

Plain Double Breasted Knee Pant Suits, 8 to 15 years,
in fine Scotch Cheviots and Cassimeres tfT flQ
checks mixtures. Imported worsted, worth iM.ljO
from $5.00 to $6.50,

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS-- 30 dozen
Golf Caps, in tan, brown, gray cheviots, es

also plain blue brown cheviots, with patent
leather visors, worth OCn nnfl Kfin
to $1.00, on sale to-da-y, QR flUU DUG
each .... .

Delicacies. day and to

O. R. S. No. 2 Coffee, good quality of Java and Mocha, regular
price 35c, In this sale 3 ,

t fiQp
O. R. S. No. 2 Basket Fired Japan Tea, fine flavor, worth 5So "

sale rlC
Old Virginia assorted Jams, 14 varieties, worth 25c jar, irnfor I3C
Old Virginia Chill Sauce, regular price bottle, TRn
Imoortcd Sardines In pure olive oil key opening boxes, worth IP- -

20c box, for IDU
Tomatoes (Gold Coin), solid whole pack, red fruit, extra ir.large cans, in this sale. 2 cans ZOU
Peas American brand, medium size, sweet and tender. 3 or.

cans for. . Z3L
Hawkeye Sugar Corn, small grains, creamy and tender. )C.

3 cans for. ZOb
Mustard, extra line, screw top jar, worth 15c, o

for OU
Renublio brand Apricots, worth can, irfor... lOli
Republic brand White Cherries, this sale, 00

can...i t.M
O. B, S. Cherries, extra large, full cans, worth 40c or.

can, for. OU

best gaso
stove a each

100 Gray
each, will be

up

One Gem
of the

best and worth 3Dc

each,

your

69x00;

Parasols.

Coffco

Muffin
pans),

14( Russia Iron Bread Pans,
40c, be,

each

for

for

also

for

50c

lbs

lb, for

35c

rlne
for

25c

for

3--lb

tin
for

To-da- y the
Sale of

begins. We bought extcnslxely for this oc-

casion, the is what is offered:
300 assorted samples of Parasols,

consisting of Dresden novelty silk, colored,
check coachings, veiling moire
silk. etc. A beautiful line, worth $1.00. $5.00

$.00,

For $2.98

Furnishings.
this department to-da- y.

850 two-burn- er Gasoline Stoves, the
line made, nun price or only,

Enameled Steel Pots,

big quantity Pans
(not corn cake made

will

and and

and

and and
and

this

Refrigerators.

and
Fine

and

9c

:....IOc

Annual
Parasols

following

trimmed,

It will pay
you to visit

".UV

IIIII;

worth 50c IJQ

We are sole agents for the North
Star Refrigerator and having
handled it for B'pral vmk TinT-- o

found from our own experience and that of our customers that it is the
best made, and if you will come in and examine it, posting yourself on
its good points, you will have no other.

Boxes are all made of thebwl quality, clear grain hard wood, per-
fectly seasoned and will not check. The entire box Is well lined with
galvanized cteel, removable drip pipe. All trimmings aro durable and
handsome. The trap is automatic and g, thus preventing air
from entering through the drain pipe, and last, but most Important of
all, the boxes aro all filled with granulated cork, which has proven by
practical test the best Insulation known.
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Shoes. Confections. Cas'toria. Baby

$12.50,

(lf1T(C

Linen

Men's

DOyS.

Table SSi.1"

Each

House

April First we begin the biggest sale of them all. Hundreds of thousands
of dollars have been spent in gathering the April Stock of Merchandise. The East and Europe have been

scoured and thoroughly searched. Bargains are inevitable when the spending of so much money is con-

cerned. Ready cash and plenty of it always brings big bargains. This fact is shown in the big collec-

tion of dependable merchandise offered in to-day- 's and Saturday's sale the best of all.

Kansas City, Mo., April 1. Yesterday's tcn'i'erature Max., 45; mln., 35. To-da- y we look for the weather to be warmer and probably a local shower.

ritPCC Ci rubric Wortn UP to $1.25 yard, for 58c.
U C33 UUUU9. llcginning April 1st, we will
offer an assorted lot of Seasonable Dress Goods as follows:

5C4 vards all wool colored ntamlno and silk warp

Children's

coloring,
cashmere.

last

Novelty Batiste, worth 9Sc 150 yards all wool colored
'anas Cloth, GSo 275 yards of ail wool colored

Canvas f'loth. worth 25S yards open meh
colored Ktamine all wool Colored Canvas, worth
$1.25

In yard, CSc to $1.25 aFQ Panto
yard, your pick of lot UGlliO

FOR 4S CHN'TS An all wool navy black Can-
vas Cloth be on for lc.

As as see this jou'll recognize Its
value.

58c and 65c for 39c 180 yards Figured Etamine, worth 58c,
and 390 yards of Wave ltayaderes, worth and 65c, all told 5T0

yards of this year s make of newest dress stuffs; worth 5Sc QQp
and G5C, ""
French Percaline. Today the April 1st

will sell at
Price French Percaline, in all high colorings and new shades,

linings of organdies and new skirts. Worth 20c a yard, fjn

pkj. rar much demand are these Spring
JdLlvCL JXy Jackets that now while you must need
them we intend giving you Jackets at big bargain prices. Every

Jacket in the house will be in this sale. Spring's

fish

Drews
mixtures.

spring

Half

latest styles, made English and rench tail-
or designs. Each Jacket a perfectly made gar-
ment, matter cheap or expensive. Poorly
tailored Jackets find room here.

I 11 X

Separate Skirts.

and

and
and

will 98C
Children's ooI

ribbon-trimm-

for

we

no
no

TUB SPECIALS ARE: Jack-
ets with front, made of all
wool cloth of quality; lined
throughout with heavy ombre striped taf-
feta silk; linished. seams per-
fect titting. This is a bargain at $10.00.
lor to-d- anu only
will be

front Kersey Jackets,
a French corset model

wide fly beau-
tifully tailored with all seams lined
throughout with heavy taffeta silk, of
all wool English Kersey cloth: colors tan,

navy; short, others longer
ami a uargam at
$12.50,

All ready to wear, made
wool serge in shape.

tailor made with lap seams and lined with taffeta silk in turquoise,
cerise, geranium; colors of skirt navy and black; CC QQ
sizes; value 810.00, for VU iU 0

Ladies' Suits.

FRIDAY,

Made all wool Covert Cloth
in two shades; tailored and has lap

seams on jacket and skirt; jacket lined with taffeta silk; skirt lined
with percaline; regular price S15.00, but for y and Pin nn

only price will be OIU'UU

Children's Wash Dresses.
A continuation of the big sale of In from

1 to 14 years, beginning at 23c each for
a nice Wash Dress, srcs to 5

Cloth cf
novelty checks
new made

feolid color
trimmed joke fltes.
braided in Flzes 4 to 11
years; while they

be, each

worth
S3c. and

and

all. 1.207 worth
the 30

and
will put

soon you true

5Sc

for

the
for

So

after i
is

how

3 ears, then up to the of novelty
Rlnphams all new and desirable "Ftylc3

from superior fabrics for
uahing qualities.

all fancy
Cheviot Reefers, ajjes 4 to 12
years, made with

lapels, H.. i 3 00 each,
day, while they last, each

beginning to--

in
Sale

in

TWO Tan
new 1kjc fly

covert fine

tailor lap and
but

Short box made
over (the new

box front, new dart,
lap and

made

black and some

for

of
all new

red, all

of

Dresses ageft

little

with

finest

made selected
their

value $1.98

EXtradirnary COTStt Sale.
The celebrated "I. C" Corsets at about f. Only IS9

Coirets In the entire lot. You well know the quality and fit
of these goods.

No. 17 A Misses Corset or Krrnth Coutille, softly bond
clasps, no side cteels, craw-bone-d back, former n$2r

price J1.75, for. yOL,

No. 660 Of the I. C. make, black, white and drab, black of
fine French Patecn, long waist, 6 hooks, white and drab, of
French Coutille, former price Z5 sizes 38 to . Cf ffi

No. 14 of "I. C," of fine French Coutille, medium long
wWi, spoon clasp, Z side steels, white only, C, Q
sizes 22 to to, former price $2.30, for vt.O

Etyle Eglantine cf the "I. C." make, of fine Frenth Pateen,
long waist. 6 hook, cla&p, double side steels, cros-bone- d

back, abrupt hip, a few black, mostly white, sizes Cf C
18 to 30, former price J2 50. for. Pl.yo

Style Lenor of the "L C" make, of black wool ma-

terial, a high grade gored corset, medium waist. cud-de- n

hips, sizes IS to 2fi. former price iZ.Vi, for.C-- h rQ.
eaca

These will not be fitted at these prices, but
can be returned if not satisfactory for refund
or credit these are not odds and ends, but

complete lines of high grade superior tnaae

corsets at much less than the import cost of
each style.

Walnut
th5ts.

CrtwdAve. Successors to

.$6.90

.$8.95

Distender.

Spectacles.

OO
Eyeglasses.

CR2)

Silverware.

Alarm Clocks.
This useful and

llk---".

JJTM,VAflUTO
UUXNE.

Silks! Another Bargain Secured;
Worth up to $1.50 for 78c We've

just received for this April Sale 1,083 yards of beau-

tiful silks, made especially for silk waists, dresses
and petticoats, seasonable coloring and very fash-

ionable. The lot consists of a quantity Roman
Stripe Taffetas, changeable black check Taffetas,
broken plaids, checks barred with satin stripes,
Ombre black, check, crepe figure Taffeta, Bayadere
satin, striped Taffeta, worth $ 1. 50 for, per yard

78 CENTS.
QCrt fvfi CQrt Cheney Bros.' Foulards in blue
ODC TOl sDOC. and white and black and white a

special purchase, a new importation
brought out here particularly that you might have them in
this April sale. Nothing has been shown like these Foulards
before. All the patterns are new goods for summer gowns
and dresses worth in the regular way 85c a yard, and 24-inc- h

wide, will be sold to-d- ay for, per yard,

58 CENTS.
I ofPC Three big-lot- s of Summer Laces, purchased

0f a manufacturer of Laces in France, at a
small fraction of cost of
labor to make. They come
in 41, yard lengths, the Iaco
machines making exactly
this lenfcth. and the patterns

ou will find entirely new.
Same as thousands of yards
that have been sold In Amer-
ica. and France for
the coming summer use. AVe
were fortunate in
the samples of the biggest
variety of Laces ever shown
in the West, that for this
big sale will be divided into

lots, as follows:

Lot I 29c for piece of 4i
yards, or 6c yard. The lot con-
sists of Oriental Laces that
would ordinarily tell for 10c and
12'ic yard. To-da- y

for, yard

Lot II 6.000 yards Net Top
and Oriental Laces biff assor-
tmentworth 25c, S3c and If"-5- 0c

yard for JU
Or CSc strip of i'i yards.

Just in 12 dozen of
the new Shirt Waist
Distender, giving the
new small waist and

low bust effect;

white; only, eacL

50c.

in

In connection with the bis Mje of Eyeglasses,

Si

of

four

Spectacles will als be
sold at a bargain

one lot of gold filled
Hiding Bow Spectacles,
warranted fnr ten years
and fitted to the ncccjea, for, pair

1U IUC Optical Department adjoining the Jewelry
section, one lot 01 gold
fillM E j e? lasses will be
put on sale y war-
ranted for ten years, the
latent and
models, for sale rat. pair. 0

An extraordinary bargain sale of one lot of gen- -

.' - - ..!. ......... .I. .ll

MOORE.

England

securing

improved

U1IIC qU4UIUjIC lilltl
plate Cake Baskets,

fancy designs and

handsomely en grav-

ed, sold everywhere

at $1.50 each,

In this sale will be

79c.

convenient article Is one we

guarantee for one year,

made of good nickel

I"ud alarm bell and good

works a reliable time-

piece, in sale.

59c Each.

KMCRY CO. f

.6c

u 'V- - 'ftv

Lot III-2.S- 0O yards Assorted
Oriental Laces beautiful pat-
ternsworth 50c and 75c Qnyard for. I3(j

Or $3c for strip of 4 yards.

Lot IV 4.100 yards of Oriental
and Net Top Venice Lace ex-
quisite patterns worth 73c Oflito $1.25 per yard, for .JQ

Or 9Sc for i yards.

Silk Petticoats.
Kever ucro tuch low prices sten la this Store u wt

name below:
Taffeta Silk rettlcoats. bottt

4pVl

gM

.a In all. assorted colors and
lengths, beginning and
while they. last with a ralne of

E."!!?:.::!!1.....:. $4-7- 5

Also about IS Black Italian and
French Sateen Petticoats, made
umbrella style, made with tinder
flounce and corded former price
S3.S9 and Ji 00, q8c

3 prices on about 230 Plaid
Cingham Petticoats, made with
small ruffles and deep umbrella
flounces,

98c, $1.48 and $1.75.
Made from superior quality of

Flafd Ginghams the most satis-
factory of all summer petticoats.

Dressing Sacques.
Trices so low that you at once see the Importance ot

an early purcnae.
240 Dressing; Sacques,

like cut. of fancy figured
Lawns, sizes 32 to wif
42. for, each ."

Dressing Sacques of

made full front, large
Vandyke point collar,
wfth lace Insertion and
lace edge rufle edge
with lace around bottom
and
sleeves $1.25

253 new Lawn Dressing
Facque&, made with lace,
trimmed collar and
sleeves, fall front, fitted
back, at
each 59

10 dozen White Lawn
Dressing Sacques,. ....
all sizes, each....1,ai

THE BABY'S CORNER.
A sale cf Odds and Ends from our Infants Outfitting

Department.

Infants Long and inert
Dresses.

Infants' Long and Short Skirts.
Infants Caps. Shawls and

Sacques.
Infants' Skirts, Booties.
Pique Cloaks and R.vfcrs,

Hampers, etc.
Afghans and Playthings.
Wash Stand with bowl, pltchsr

and soap dish.
Only a few of the prices can

we tell you of. but the prices on
th entire lot will close them
out quickly, as they are last
season's goods:

Infants Dresses; 54.00,
for

Flannel Skirts, (5.00,
for Z50

Infants' Silk Wrapper, J3.75, for $2.50
Inrants' Sacqnes, S2.25. for. 4c
Infants' Fique Jackets. 17.59, for. X.... $1.98
Infants' Long Cloaks. ICOO. for $350
lnfarjs' Caps. SOc. tor. IOC
Infants' Carriage Afghans, KM. tor $1.48

Walnut,
llthStx

GrandAve,

$1.98

Embroidered

Jf Hnn-- c Worth 15c, 25c and 35c, for ioc.
T tUlllga, 37,000 yards

of Assorted Veilintrs, IS Inches wide, blacks
vui' cnemue (lots, brown, navy, srays.

whites and a bi variety of novelty veil-
ings. Tho biggest collection of veilings
ever offered by any one store-- in the West.
An actual count shows there to be 37,OjO
yards. The importers made such a price
that In the sale beginning to-d- we can,
bell ou veilings worth lZc, 23c and Sc
a yard.

For 10c Yd.

Hemstitched Pillow Cases,Bargain COUnter. Bleached Sheets.
Dress and Robe Prints, Percale?, Dress Ginghams, etc.. on Bargain
Counter y at low prices, marked especially for this April Sale.

ir for 10c 1,200 Bleached Hem-- 50c for 2Sc 1.020 Bleached Sheets,
stitched Pillow Cases, 43 Inches by SlxM inches, ready for ue. sold in
ZH inches, ready for use, made to regular stock for S)c yard, on QQn
sell at 13c yard, on Bargain ffln Bargain Counter to-d- for... UOu
Counter to-d- for IUlf Tc for 3c 2,4 yards Dress

and" Kobe Prints, in mill lengths.
15c for 10c 212 pieces of IVhito medium and dark colorings, made

Goods at a price that should sell to se'1 tor. 'H? yarU' QAr
every yard of them in one day on Bargain Counter, for. Q-- bj

they consist of 100 pieces 33 inch. 10c for 5tic 1 case 3 inch Dress
"White India I.Inon, worth 15c Percales, good assortment or col-yar- d:

26 pieces Lawn Checks and onngs. light, dark and medium.
Plaids, worth 12Hc; 21 pieces Lawn will be on, Bargain Counter ri.Stripes, worth l5c yard; 23 pieces to-d- for. 32 b
broken plaid White Goods, worth 10c for 6Hc 200 yard3 Linen

32 pieces Checked and lsh Dress Ginghams. In S and 10
Striped Dimities, worth Ioc yard. yard patterns, made to sell 10c
Your choice of the whole lot in and 12Vlc yard, will be sold Pi-
ter, yard IUG on Bargain, Counter for. .Day

Muslin Underwear Dept. SJEUS?
a Cc Muslin Drawer for C5c a 50c Muslin Drawer for 23c

33c Muslin Drawer for 23c. The above 1s a
cnap purchase for the Big April Sale descrlp- -
tlons follow:

Ladles' Muslin Gowns, round yoke o Qf,rembroidery Insertion and edge, regu- - OaC
lar value JL50, for. .'.. ..

Ladles" Drawers, of muslin or cam- - "JP--
brie, finished with tucks and three Inch

f ruffle of fine embroidery, worth, 63c. ftfr
Ladles' Drawers, of cambric, timbrel- - fjA.

la style, ruffle of lawn and lace Inser- - Z"C
tlon, value 50c. for.

Ladles Drawers, of muslin, finished QCrt"' with tucks, hemstitching- and embroid- - Z3Ccry edge, value 25c, for.

Spring Underwear. Spring
and Union Suits, white and ecru, high neck and short

sleeves and knee lengths. These our New York buyer at 1--3

less than the regular cost price: that we will give yon the) benefit of.
In this April First Sale, beginning y, these Union Suits. Cfln

worth 75c, will be on Bargain Counter for... Ullb
432 Ladies' Oneita style S pring and Summer Union Suits, reg-- "JCf,

ular price JLOO, will be sold In this sale, y, for. jJ(j

J. Special iota of Hose for Boys, Misses and Worn-nOoICl- V.

en have been bought
lor the April .First sat e ana wm do iouna to-

day on Bargain Counter.

1,200 pairs Boys' and Misses' Black Cotton Hose,
Imported, English make, double knee and heel, lxl
and 2x1 rib, sizes 6 to 9JS. will be on
Bargain Counter y, a pair. I9c
Ladles' Imported plain Black Lisle Thread Hose,
spliced heel and double sole, worth
Sue, will be sold to-d- for. atSDC

Carpets and flattings.

75Cforsoc.
Oneita style

Summer
secured

man
only a

short time ago and secured Carpets that to-d- ay will b sold at in-
teresting prices.

23 pieces of the best Smith Mo-- rn.
Jnilmii'lj t., tllli'rTl

pair,

Ladies,

quette, valued at 90c and Jl yard.. DtJu
Xo samples can be sent, as there are

only 23 pieces In the lot.
Brussels Caarpets We guarantee that

colors are fast.
Lakeside Carpets ......70c Yard

Cordova Carpets 85c Yard

Windsor Carpets $1.00 Yard

Velvet Carpets 25 pieces that are worth JU0 yard,
selling for

East

f.?.T..... 72c
MATTINGS 50 rolls of Matting, all new. fresh goods of our own

importation, goods that are marked for this sale only. The regular price
is $10 a roll, but will be offered at

$6.98 for roil of 40 yards, or, if bought by

the yard, 20 cents.

Drapery S-JS'-
S

ceived another lot pr Single curtains that are called manufacturer'sseconds: perfectly good, with only slight lmnerfprinn
Sis) single Nottingham Lace Curtains. Jft yards long, subject to slightImperfection, worth COO to J3.00. for pair only, for osic single curtain.
200 pairs of Ruffled Fishnet dirt.iln.

for ' entirely new, worth J2.50 fl rn
N"u;v SHADES-oO- O window Shades, all colors, mounted on,

mo utat ajjuuji itAiuica, macs ixj it, wortn jjq each for .....
..

oasn uurtams , reduced from 12)ic yard jn
Manufacturer's samples orTapeVtry'Sfluarcsi'suitTbYe'for'sofa. Pil-low, chair seats, etc.. sell from JLCO to J3.W. for

I9c, 39c and 79c per sample.

sideboards Made of oak.i uiuuuic ucyi. whh small dra?ver3
drawer, 2 cupboards; handsomely carved and decorated, size of board

fhelves and 1 large shelf; value (Til 1CJ1S. for 4l. 10
HALL RACKS-Uprl- ght Hall Racks, with 4large brass hooks, with a German bevel platoglaw, a brass drip for umbrellas; oak. finish-
ed In new shade of green andffp tt l.nnatural color J)0 UP to 2)411

CHAMBER SUITS Four
Chamber Suits. Dresser.
Washstand and Bedstead,
finish elm wood, French
Plate glass in dresser 20x
24, brass handles and worth
for 3 pieces J16; ff IO Cflfor ....JIZi3U
Indestructible Couch
Much has been said of thl3

beautiful couch constructed strongly and guar-
anteed for three years; worth $25, ff IT nfl
DRESSERS Same as cut, with a German bevel
glass mirror, 3 largo drawers, all
imcly finished, cabinet work the tTQ fin
Washstand of same style and finish.. S3.29

433

The Carpet
went

."J.JU
25c

narge

IVlail
Prompt and careful attention will be given to all

mail orders on this advertisement sent immediately.
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